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Hilary Terni, 1889, s0 long as they continîue s0
to attend or serve elsewhere tlîan in Toronto.

2. AIl graduates who on june 251h, 1889, lîad
entered upon the second year of tlir course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

3. AIl non-graduates wlîo at that date lîad
entered upon the fourth year of their course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

Provision is made by Rules 164 (g) and 164
(h) for -iection to take the School course, by
students and clerks xvbo are exempt therefrom,
eitber in wvbole or in part.

Attendance at the School for one or more
terms, as provided by Rules 155 to 166 inclu-
sive, is cnnîpulsory on ail students and clerks
001 exempt as ahove.

A student or clerk who is required 10 attend
the Schonl during one termi only muost attend
during tbat termi which ends iii the last year
of bis period of attendance in a Barristers
chambers or service under articles, and may
present bimself for bis final examination at the
close of sucb term, although bis period of at-
tendance in chanîhers or service under articles
iîay ot bave expired.

Those students and clerk# not being gradu-
ates, wbo are required to attend, or who choose
to attend, tbe first year's lectures in the School,
may do so aI their owvn option either in the flrst,
second, or third year of their attendance in
chambers or service under articles, and inay
preseoit themselves for tbe nirst-year examiina-
tin at the close of the termi in which they
attend such lectures, and those xvho are not
required to attend and do ot attend the lec-
tures of that year may preseot tlîemselves for
the first-year exanîinatioo at the close of the
scbool term in the flrst, second, or third year of
tbeir attendance in chambers or service under
articles. See new Rule 16 (a).

Under new Rules 156 (b) 10 156 (h) inclusive,
students and clerks, ot being graduates, and
having first duly passed the first-year examina-
tin, may attend the second year's lectures
either in the seconid, third, or fourth year of
their attendance in chambers or service under
articles, and present thenîselves for the second-
year examination at the close of the termn in
whicb they shahl have attended the lectures.
They will also be allowed, by a written election,
to divide their attendance upon the second
year's lectures between the second and third or
between the third and fourtb years, and their at-
tendance upon the third year's lectures between
the fourtb and fiftb years of their attendance in
chambers or service under articles, makiog such
a division as, in the opinion of the Principal, is
reasonably near 10 an equal one between the two
years, and payiog only one fee for the full year's
course of lectures. The attendance, however,
upon one year's course of lectures cannot be coin-
menced until after the exanîinatin of the pre-
ceding year has been duly passed, and a student
or clerk cannot preseot himself tor the examina-
tin of any year untilhe bas completed bis attend-
ance on the lectues of tbat year.

The course during each termen1îraces lecture',.
recitations,cdi scussions, and other o rai m1ethods 0
instruction, and the holding of mont courts under
the supervision of the Principal an-d Lecturers.

On)r Fridays two mont Courts are beld for the
stodents of the second and third years res.peq'
tively. They are presided over by the PrinIci,
pal or a Lecturer, who states the case tO

argued, and appoints two students on eàcb side
to argue it, of wvhich notice is gi ven one week
before the day for argument. ]His decisin '5
pronounced at the close of the argument Or at
the next mont court.

At ecd lecture and mont court the attend-
ance of students is carefully noted, and a record
thereof kept. Cmiteh

At the close of each terni the Princi h
fies to the Legal Education omte
names of those students wbo appear by th
record 10 have duly attended the lectures o
that terni. No student is t0 be certified as bv
ing duly attended the lectures unl-ess lie 'a'
attended at least five-sixths of the aggr
number of lectures nd aeah sujectho h
numnber of lectures an aeahsub fourt difth red
during the ternik and pertaining to bis year, if
any student who bas failed 10 attend the reqUired
number of lectures satisfies the Prîincipa o
such failure bas been due to illness or other go
cause, a special report is made upon tbermatterto
the Legal Education'Conîmittee. The word "lcc-
tures" in tbis collection includes mnont courts. 0

Two lectures (one hour) daily in eac year
the course are delivered on MondaY, t esdaY
Wednesday, and Thursday. On Fn the
is one lecture iii tbe first year, ao ei

seodand third years the mont courts. tad
the place ot the ordinary lectures. i

schedules sbowing the days and hour a
the lectures are distributed among the studeflî
at the commencement of the term. th

During bis attendance in the Scbonî, de-
student is recomînended and encouraged 10 den
vote the time not occupied in attendac it
lectures, recitations, discussions, or iOt cour

in the reading and study of the books and S0e

jects prescrihed for or dealt with in the cora
upon which he is in attendance. As far asan
ticable, students will be provided wvith roo n
the use of books for this purpose. hecurse

The fee for attendance for each te rmnof tecoî r
is $25, payahle in advance to tbe Sub-Treasu
wbo is also the Secretary of the Law Societ'

The Rules wbich sbould be read for 1l01o
tion in regard to attendance at the Law Scbo
are Rules 154 to 167 both inclusive-

EXAMINATIONS. the Law.
Evexy applicant for admission to Sed-al,

Society, if not a !graduate, must haea pl'e
examination acc'ording to the curric , nation
scribed by the Society, under the desTis . C%
of "The Matriculation Curriculum. The ap,
amination is flot held by the Soc-ietYauîhorized
plicant must have pasdsreduyal ra
examination, and have. been enrollda
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